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Because we are driven to help every person believe that they matter, we've created an opportunity where people

from all walks of life can reach financial freedom by sharing our products with other people. Everyone has the

opportunity to participate in and create an immediate income, as well as recurring long-term monthly earnings,

based on performance.

There are six main ways you can earn income with Zurvita. We encourage you to get with the Independent

Consultant who introduced you to the company to talk through how that could possibly be applied to your life.
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BECOME A CONSULTANT

OPPORTUNITY
Join us in pursuit of a higher way of life

 (/www/en/us/) 

https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/
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Some people are interested in earning extra income by sharing Zurvita's products. Whether you're looking for

an extra $100 a month, or a few thousand per month, it's possible with Zurvita! Not all consultants will earn

income but we give you the tools to start your independent business. See our income disclosure statement

(https://portalvhdsvxvs8608mhw0h.blob.core.windows.net/webfiles/INCOMEDISCLOSURESTATEMENT_2016_ENG_6815.pdf)

for more information. Enroll as a Consultant today!

ENROLL NOW (/WWW/EN/US/JOIN/ENROLLMENT/)

Put the whole-food, nutritional power of our Zeal Wellness Blend and other products to work in your life. Start

feeling and looking better quickly, and build a foundation for long-term, sustainable health. We are there to help

you be your best. We love people who love our products!

BECOME A CUSTOMER

SHOP NOW (/WWW/EN/US/PC/SIGNUP/)

At Zurvita, our mission is to help you create a better story for yourself. Thousands of people all over the world

have chosen Zurvita to help them experience a higher way of life.

Now it's your turn to write the next chapter of your story – let Zurvita help you make it happen!

CLICK TO DOWNLOAD INCOME DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

(HTTPS://PORTALVHDSVXVS8608MHW0H.BLOB.CORE.WINDOWS.NET/WEBFILES/INCOMEDISCLOSURESTATEMENT_2016_ENG_6815.PDF)

800 Town & Country Blvd. 

Suite 500 

Houston, TX 77024 

United States

https://portalvhdsvxvs8608mhw0h.blob.core.windows.net/webfiles/INCOMEDISCLOSURESTATEMENT_2016_ENG_6815.pdf
https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/join/enrollment/
https://www.zurvita.com/www/en/us/pc/signup/
https://portalvhdsvxvs8608mhw0h.blob.core.windows.net/webfiles/INCOMEDISCLOSURESTATEMENT_2016_ENG_6815.pdf
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C O N T A C T  U S

Toll Free:  (844) 987-8482 

Phone:  (713) 464-5002 

Fax:  (832) 200-2709 

Email:  hereforyou@zurvita.com (mailto:hereforyou@zurvita.com)



(https://www.facebook.com/zealforlife) 



(https://twitter.com/zurvita) 



(http://instagram.com/zurvitazealforlife) 



(https://www.youtube.com/user/zurvita) 



(https://www.linkedin.com/company/2013013)

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Australia:  1-800-821-736 

Canada (French):  450-977-0829 

Canada (English):  450-300-0197 

Dominican Republic:  1-888-751-9007 

Germany:  0-800-186-0230 

United Kingdom:  0-808-189-0692

Q U I C K  L I N K S

Zeal (/www/en/us/products/wellness)

Weight Management (/www/en/us/products/weight-management)

Executive Team (/www/en/us/about/executive-team)

© Zurvita 2017. All rights reserved worldwide. 
"Daily Dose of Wellness ", "Higher Way of Life ", "Zeal for Life ", "Zurvita " and all trademarks, product information, marketing
assets and images on this site are the sole property of Zurvita, Inc. Unless otherwise specified, reproduction or commercial distribution,
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Privacy Policy
(https://portalvhdsvxvs8608mhw0h.blob.core.windows.net/webfiles/ZURVITAPRIVACYPOLICY_ENG_021016_6849.pdf)

We are proud members of the Direct Selling Association. To view the Code of Ethics by
which we abide, please click here. (https://www.dsa.org/codeofethics/codeofethics

(fulltext))

 (https://www.dsa.org/codeof

ethics/codeofethics(fulltext))
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